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Welcome to our Monthly Newsletter!
Hello hobby friends! Here's the Second Chance Redlines
Newsletter. Spring is here and outside activities will be taking up
a lot of our time. We will be on Vacation the �rst week of May,
many of our parts and supplies will be limited during this time. All
decals will be available during this period.

In order to pass savings onto customers, we are moving away from the eBay platform. We will
soon only offer Decals on eBay. eBay is an expensive platform to sell low cost items. We
currently offer more items on the website. The website is 10%-15% less expensive than eBay
and with our coupon codes and loyalty discounts, it can be as much as 35% less. We ship at
or below cost on the website, eBay shipping prices have to be in�ated to capture the true
shipping cost for us. We would rather pass the savings on to you than pay them in eBay fees.

It's the same store we're just asking, use a different door.

New Ventures

Here's a cool little project we've been involved with. We created
some custom decals for Mac's Customs from the Dungeon
Diecast Syndicate that were given away at the grand opening of
the House of Cars in Myrtle Beach.

https://dungeondiecast.com/
https://houseofcarscarolina.toys/
https://s.smore.com/u/3e88/70a45eee0531d596422aa7e66bac00c2.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/cd01/937930bd27f9ae17d383e7164216a177.png


'55 Chevy SVO Mustang '83 Silverado

SVO Mustang '64 Nova Wagon Kool Kombi

Notable Builds

Camaro Pro Stock " Reher-Morrison Funny Car"

These are pictures shared by our customers. Send yours in and we will share them. Enjoy!

Featured Build
This month we feature a build by Scott Turner. He requested this decal to be made and
knocked it out of the park with his build.

https://scredlines.com/SCR/SCR_Item.aspx?ProductID=42227
https://cdn.smore.com/u/70e4/6181accc815334e900465cc219a1dbee.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/0814/cd862dae6de5d8d92e54b6008f307c51.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/aa68/29ec177902f872ce718f2cf26312f154.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/f427/e8be7543973a410139710fdb937efe81.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/de80/cda0bf5f5232fe5a26daeb0b874491e8.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/18fd/c93d87ed4b0ae9997649af1137dda2cd.jpeg




Stacy McNeer with his 10th Scale "Chick Magnet"

Scalable?
Our main focus is on 1/64 scale decals, �rst there is huge community of little car hobbiest,
and second they are just easier to manage than larger scale decals. We do make some other
scale decals, mostly 1/24 scale, and we do get request for other scales. When Mac's Customs
asked us to scale the Chick Magnet decal to 10th scale for an RC car it was a challenge. But
we were up for the challenge and boy did it come out right.

The Chick Magnet is a real car that belongs to Leslie Horne and races on the current SEGA
circuit. Leslie is the reigning champ of the 2022 SEGA A/G class and set a new SEGA A/G
record.

Custom Builds

https://scredlines.com/SCR/SCR_Item.aspx?ProductID=42034
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=515823066331941
https://vintage-nitro.com/2022-gene-cromer-memorial/


'67 Camaro "Mr.
Bardahl"
submitted by Leigh Brown

'67 HEMI Barracuda
"War Fish"
submitted by Todd Snider.

'55 Chevy "Jurassic
Park" Gasser
submitted by Chris Gilhaus

'62 Corvette "Gulf"
Gasser
submitted by Jason Maracic

'55 Chevy "Rat Fink"
Gasser
submitted by James
Ingebrigtsen

Assorted Gulf
Emblems
submitted by Randy Izatt

1969 Hot Wheels
'Shelby Turbine'
submitted by Brian McKnight

1974 Hot Wheels
'Winnipeg'
submitted by Brian McKnight

1970 Hot Wheels
"Jack-in-the-Box"
submitted by Brian McKnight

Redline Restorations

https://cdn.smore.com/u/bfea/e193e62a97690e16663334f2315ef086.jpeg
https://scredlines.com/SCR/SCR_Item.aspx?ProductID=41856
https://cdn.smore.com/u/3cca/8ad72a4dea41c40613e208e9f5951599.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/9b47/d50c7164d3882b05290439d37e7f3748.jpeg
https://scredlines.com/SCR/SCR_Item.aspx?ProductID=41907
https://cdn.smore.com/u/4c9a/a827db7f4075a15da949b2f1b5251c46.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/6b1d/c4c0ad155e0a5a48f6049a56956d9fe6.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/5cfc/7877d5c653566663aa9f92ddc7d77958.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/9afb/2b2a720b4ab0dcacfd748e597a001608.jpeg


Decals
We're quickly reaching 1500 decals and are continually adding to
our library. You will �nd the latest decals added to our catalog
under the New button on the home page of our website. This
section showcases decals that have been added within the last
30 days.

Some of the new Decals added this Month

'77 Pontiac Firebird
Trans TA

'73-76 Firebird Phoenix
Decal Set'
Five Colors Added

Super Van "Spaced
Out" Custom
Yat Ming vans from the early
1980's (8 different decals)

Hot Wheels 1985 Nissan
380ZX

Ford F-150 Lightning
"Indy Speed Way
Safety Patrol"

1978 Hot Wheels Funny
Car "Kool-Aid" Custom

Windshields

https://scredlines.com/SCR/SCR_ProductList.aspx?Category=2&Filter=IsNew&Parent=2&OrderBy=CD
https://s.smore.com/u/a1d3/472dafc90c176b01bb98fab86273ce0a.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/7351/dd8dc93fc493788e1b08916fd2fd06cd.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/393b/c79303abc54dfff864e52b0f19885de1.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/b5f7/68418291573009383640f62176463932.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/0c0b/32b0ecfb6033e1c2561ec31797c08919.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/7e64/34476eded45ccb43e29d9c0877f6f3ce.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/f2d5/1d4c707d80a45a6c730515b60ab6785b.png


Free Decal
Send us a high resolution glamour shot of your build on a solid
background (like the example here). The image should be at least
1024x768.

If we use it as an EXAMPLE on our Website in our Decal Display
Ad, we will give you a free decal. Send it here. Put FREE DECAL in
the subject and the SCR number you are submitting it for.

If it's a picture you just want to share or we do not use it for our ad, we will post it in our
gallery or share it in our newsletter.

Parts
We have hundreds of parts and supplies for restoring Hot Wheels
Redlines as well as creating customs. We are continually adding
new items. We are working to create new 3D printed and Metal
items to add to our collection of parts.

3D Parts

S'cool Bus Prop
Custom 3D part

Hood Scoop
Custom 3D Part -- 5 new types

Police Lights
Custom 3D Part

Metal Parts

mailto:newsletter@scredlines.com
https://cdn.smore.com/u/f70e/0ed4e8051487acec67ed2a3c1c3e72a1.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/f2bf/a9c55376b8d47f4ac47f958ec8624a18.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/5502/e94ed2fd08c3bd0123cd8a6efc70413c.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/a3a1/c1d86d47d14e533b13faeccd67379b13.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/7abf/19e22f9587ff2c7102d1b76183486671.png


Rolls-Royce Silver
Shadow

'55 Classic Nomad
Hood

Noodlehead Motor

Tip of the Month
Recently we added some new paint to match the solid colors of
Hot Wheels released in 1973. We named these paints, Retro-
Flame 73. Unlike the Retro-Flame Candy Colors, these paints
require the use of hardener. If you do not use the hardener, the
paint will not dry properly. We also added a silver basecoat paint
that can be used as an undercoat for our Candy Colors.

You can check out all of the new items we add each month by selecting the "New Items" menu
button on our Website's Home Page.

Our Mailing Policy
We process orders Monday through Friday, mail goes out by 11:00 AM CST. If we get an order
before this time, it will ship same day. Orders received over the weekend may not go out until
the �rst of the week, Monday or Tuesday.

Come see us!
Hours 8:00am - 5:00pm CST M-F

Instagram is the best way to communicate live.

Weatherford, TX, USA message@scredlines.com

- SCRedlines.com

Newsletter Coupon Code

https://cdn.smore.com/u/d8ab/9a6897a19e4d16d035802bcb101b2a7c.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/fc3b/ebb1b0f1968cf423f5ef80a897d2cc53.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/7750/14efe678d5b93b33d0992e2abf0539e8.png
https://s.smore.com/u/8e3c/7744af09a8dcfab9eaa21f6736700063.png
https://www.instagram.com/scredlines
http://scredlines.com/
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=Weatherford%2C%20TX%2C%20USA&hl=en
mailto:message@scredlines.com
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http://scredlines.com/


Take an extra 15% off your entire order with the coupon code: SCRNL15.

Loyalty Discounts are used instead if your discount is greater, not in addition to Loyalty
Discounts. Thanks!


